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A N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

2000-odd students gather at the Plaza of San Mar
tin to bar Vice-president Nixon’s car from passing
to the Bolivar hotel.

■itic Rates ‘Carmen’ Good, State Board
ills Dialogue ‘Miserable’
s^
B

By BILL BUTLER

iday, Saturday and Sunday, Bizet’s “Carmen” was pred by the' combined talents of the University’s School of
lie, Dept, of Drama and Ballet Theater. The presentation,
the whole, was a good one considering that it was staged
University group,
le opera was given in what passed for English, or rather,
t would pass for English ------ ;-------—-------------------------------ry in a fourth grade Eng- the direction of Eugene Andrie.
This may be true but it is not
class.
The dialogue, evident
when one hears them play.
kly, was miserable.
They seemed completely unable

example of the “ poetry” :
makes it rough, I’ve had
gh.” Added to lyrics which
d have had more effect if
in Hottentot was an u n -‘
nate defect in many of the
>. Several of the leads, in
sounded much like Demoss on his first day at the
lore.
Shaffer, as Carmen, was a
versatile actress as well as
npetent singer. Her characation o f a-slut was'completely
vable. In her flirtation with
oldiers, Don Jose, and Escashe was completely at ease,
singing was fair. Miss
fer’s vocal coaches seem to
under the delusion that to
like a slut one must sing
aen like Judy Canova yodelHer high range was well
oiled and pure.
Davis as Micaela
sula Davis sang Micaela. Miss
adequately demonstrated
great deal of preparation for
wo arias in her role. She also
nqfplished the difficult poril of a girl who is innocent
out being ridiculous,
rry Nitz sang Don Jose. His
: was competent for the part;
latically,
his shortcomings
obvoius.
would seem that a young man
really wanted Carmen would
her with some force, not
e her like a china cat. As
is Nitz was concerned, Carhad as much flesh and blood
Bach concerto. His gestures
as over-theatrical as a tin
Iman’s might have been.
1 in all, Nitz gave a creditperformance, however.
«
Focher’s Escamillo
camillo
was
Ed
Focher.
ier’s voice was the best suited
he role which he sang. In
tion he is a fine actor. The
> sweeping gestures, which
s in Don Jose ridiculous, were
by Focher to good advantage
Drtray the essential pomposity
“ apartheid” quality that so
becomes Escamillo as a bull:er.
ie only consistently good perances were turned in by D ePauling, Myrna Jo Gatza,
m Christian and Keith Lokensas the smugglers. In their
tet with Carmen they were
endous.
ie sets, designed by Charles
litt, were well adapted to the
a.
e MSU Symphonette, acing to the program, was under

to follow Escamillo in the “ Torreador Song” Friday night, to the
confusion of both the audience
and Escamillo.
The Ballet Theater, under M arnie Cooper, was consistently great.
Cuttings Unfortunate
The “ powers that w ere” in this
production apparently decided that
“ Carmen” was going to run three
hours, no more, no less.
Considering the amount cut, in
cluding half of Don Jose’s w ellsung “ Men of Alcala,” it seems
reasonable to assume that, if nec
essary, they would have cut the
entire third act in .order that
everyone might go home at 10:30.
After all, the length of an opera
is the important point.
To sum up: Carmen was well
worth seeing, in spite of efforts
of some directors to the contrary.

Luncheon Planned
To Honor Retiring
MSU Professors

Staff M em bers

Thirty-four MSU staff mem
bers were promoted by the State
Board of Education at their meet
ing May 12. The promotions are
.effective July 1.
Ellis Waldron was promoted
from acting dean of the Graduate
School to dean of the Graduate
School.
Gertrude Chamberlain, a dieti
tian, becomes director of- the Food
Service. Charles D. Parker was
appointed director of the Speech
Clinic and Lorna Paine was ap
pointed head teacher of the Nur
sery School.
Jack Ryan takes over as di
rector of News Service replacing
Ross Miller who resigned. Ryan
is also distribution manager of
the University Press.
Other staff members receiving
promotions were: From associate
professor to professor: John Craig
head,- Frank duMas, Vedder Gil
bert, LeRoy Harvey, Richard Hay
den, Mark Jakobson, Richard Juday and Jules Karlin.
From assistant professor to as
sociate professor: Agnes Bonar,
Gardner Cromwell, Barbara Day,
James Dew, R. W. Fields, Monas
Harlan, Walter King, Viola Kleindienst, Carling Malouf, Robert Osterheld, Florence Reynolds, Rich
ard Taber, John Wailes and Leland
Yates'.
From instructor to assistant pro
fessor: Rudy Autio, Firman Brown,
Jean Davis, Mavis Lorenz, Rita
Nelson, Robert Oswald and Mar
garet Swanson.

Photography Club
Plans Exhibition

Professors Paul Bischoff, Ro
bert Line, J. S. Severy and John
Suchy will be honored at a re
tirement luncheon at noon today
in the Silver Bow Room.
The first Photography Club at
Former Professor Line, of busi
MSU was organized this quarter
ness administration, retired Jan. 1 and plans have been made for a
after serving at MSU since 1927. photography exhibition starting
Bischoff, professor of foreign
tomorrow. The display w ill in
languages, took his B.S. and B.A.
clude work of students in Profes
at MSU and came here to teach
sor Olaf Bue’s photography class
in 1928. His retirement w ill take
and pictures of other University
effect July 1.
students. The exhibition w ill be
Professor Severy of the botany . set up in the corridor outside of
department started teaching at the bookstore in the Lodge.
MSU in 1921. His retirement w ill
Officers of the Photography
become effective Sept. 1.
Club are Hideo Kimura, president
Suchy, professor of pharmaceu
and Ed Buskel, secretary-treasur
tical chemistry, has been teaching
er. Photography adviser is Mr.
at MSU since 1919.
Bue and art adviser is Mr. Hook.

K rieger W ill R epl ace Bourke
Frederick W. Krieger w ill be
come superintendent of buildings
and grounds late this month suc
ceeding Marcus Bourke.
Krieger, now the operator of
United Vinyl Products Inc. in Se
attle, attended MSU from 1939 to
1942 and later took his B.S. in
architectural engineering from the
University of Colorado.
Bourke, in announcing his res
ignation, said that he was sup
posed to take over the endow
ments and gifts program for the
University but instead decided to
resign. He said there were no

personal reasons for his leaving
and he thought highly of President
Castle.
“ When President McFarland was
removed I felt strongly about it,”
Bourke said. “As the gifts and
endowments program depended
a great deal on matters which Dr.
McFarland knew, I didn’t feel I
could stay on in that capacity for
an extended period of time.”
Bourke said he would continue
in his present capacity until Krie
ger is settled and then do the
preliminary work on gifts and en
dowments until the fall.
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Rioters are pictured below the hotel as they tear
the American flag from the wreath which Mr. Nix
on had placed at the foot of the statue of San Martin.

1 9 5 7 Journalism Graduate
Describes Anti-Nixon Riots
The following is an account
by Lee De Vore, 1957 graduate
of MSU, of the anti-American
demonstration against Nixon
last week in Lima. Miss De
Vore graduated from the School
of Journalism with honors and
is presently attending San Mar
cos University on an InterAmerican Press Assn, scholar
ship. She was business manager
of the Montana K aim in from
195^-1957.
I should start “ Thursday, May
8 t h— San Marcos University—
Lima, Peru— and You are there!”
I was there— in the thick of all
the anti-Nixon demonstration—
trying my best to look Peruvian,
avoid rocks, ask questions and take
•as many pictures as my film
w ill allow. It was a rather
frightening spectacle of mob psy
chology and mass hysteria.
San Marcos
San Marcos, “ The Oldest Uni
versity in the Western Hemi
sphere,” has a reputation in Lima
and all South America for being
strictly political— from the stu
dents up through the “ catdraticos.”
I get the feeling that attendance
is based on what current political
issue can be discussed rather than
on the pursuit of knowledge. His
torically, the University and the
park in front of the long blue
building housing it, has been the
site for the beginnings of prac
tically every revolution or up
rising that has shaken Peru. It is
common knowledge that several
of the professors are top men in
various left-wing parties. Add the
extremely volatile Latin nature to
this poor sketch of San Marcanian
atmosphere and you have some
inkling of what not only Nixon,
but any world figure, would face
here.
For several days before Nixon’s
proposed visit and informal talk
at San Marcos, handbills and
pamphlets had been passed among
the students— in effect, “ Go home,
Nixon— w e don’t want the mono
polistic imperialists— what about
the proposed mineral tariffs— what
about the tightened import quotas
— go away Gringos— all imperia
lists, etc.”
These warnings be
gan to appear in red on the walls
inside the University as well.
Political Atmosphere
At this point, knowing the poli
tical and volatile atmosphere of
the place, I began to speculate in
earnest over the reception of our
Vice-president. When I arrived
at the University at 9:30 a.m.,
(Nixon was to come at 10) a
crowd had already gathered in
the “ Parque”— from all appear
ances, quite docile. With two Per
uvian friends I headed upstairs for
the balcony surrounding the first
inner court through which Nixon
was to walk. Politics waxed hot
on all sides and at 10, a communist
inspired demonstration began out
side. This ignited a counter dem
onstration inside— inspired by sev
eral “ rabble-rousing” leaders of
the strongest party in the country,
the Apristas.

During the commotion, Nixon
arrived, had been insulted and
repulsed by the communists and
sympathizers outside— I, unfor
tunately missed this. Blood-red
signs of “ Go home, Nixon,”
“ Shark,” and “ Get out” began to
appear below me and the atmos
phere changed. The Aprista lead
ers leaped upon the fountain and
fervently attempted to rally the
students against “ our imperialis
tic neighbors.”
The Plaza
Then the call was “to the
streets!” and “ to the Plaza of San
Martin!” The Plaza, modern cen
ter of Lima, is faced by the Hotel
Bolivar where Nixon stayed, the
American Embassy and other im 
portant government buildings. So,
like a stream of ants, the 2000-odd
students and spectators vacated the
University and ran down, the cen
ter of the busy streets to the Plaza.
And, with my two Peruvian
“ guards” in tow— I ran with them.
The mob’s first act was to tear the
American flag from the center of
a floral wreath placed earlier by
Nixon at the foot of the statue of
San Martin. The demonstration
continued at the frantic gestures 'of
the party leaders and those weak
followers who now found security
in numbers.
Hotel Bolivar

I gained a sixth story window
of the Hotel Bolivar (after making
weak excuses to secret service
men that I was a North American
journalist) in time to see Nixon’s
car coming up the street. The
crowd saw him too and converged
upon him— barring the car’s path,
and forcing him and' his party to
walk the last block to the hotel.
Whatever one’s feelings about N ix
on politically may be, they cer
tainly were subordinated to a feel
ing of pride and national spirit
as Nixon, walking as rapidly as
he dared, approached the hotel
with a wave and smile in the face
of insults and missiles.
The police, who had stood idly
by, were now replaced by the
Peruvian army. They, when Nix
on had gained the Hotel, began the
tear gas and cudgel technique to
drive the crowd back to the Uni
versity. With their “whipping
boy” out of sight, and the army in
view, the instigators melted away
and the students left.
That’s the story— the follow up
reads like an apology to the world.
The majority of the students are
ashamed of their braver brothers
— the city is appalled and the
whole country appears to be hold
ing out the willow switch to the
world and saying— “ Go ahead, hit
me— I’m not as big as I thought
I was.” The average Limenian,
politic, now finds world recogni
tion— the wrong kind. There is
much finger pointing and blame
finding, but nothing concrete can
or w ill be done to counteract the
damage or to prevent future dem
onstrations. It’s just Peru.
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Montana State College, said a visitor to this campus three
weeks ago, is a quiet, orderly school where sweetness and
light prevail. There are no squabbles, no administrative
troubles; MSC is, in truth, an Eldorado, the visiting faculty
member said.
Yet the Montana Exponent— weekly newspaper of the stu
dent body at Bozeman— last Friday reported what it called
“details of a skirmish” between members of a senior social
honorary and a group of MSC athletes. The report was quite
exceptional for the Exponent, which in the past few years has
seemed to be somewhat of a “kept” newspaper.
Following are a few of the Exponent’s “ details” of the Satur
day afternoon “skirmish” :
“As Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pierce, and Mr. Duderstadt and his
wife, came up the hill they were challenged by Bob Cegelski
with the following words: “Hey you b— ds, do you want to
fight?” . . .
“ . . . When (Dixon) was down one of the three (athletes)
kicked him in the face. . . . Two fellows had Fritz in a ditch
and were attempting to beat his head against a rock. He was
also kicked in the back by one of the same group that had
Dixon on the ground . '. .
“John Brummer and Duderstadt pulled the fellows off
Gottfried and then Cegelski brandished a beer opener and
came toward Brum m er. . . ”
Meanwhile, another headline in the same Exponent informs
its readers that the student body president “advocated modera
tion” in such matters as dealing with the Saturday afternoon
fray.
The Exponent reports further that the Dean’s Council has
expelled three students and placed another three on probation!
A ll these tidbits are on an inside p&ge of the Friday issue;
on page one there are details of the annual stock show, with
entries in such divisions as horse, beef, sheep and swine.
The Exponent— it should be noted— did make this pronounce
ment a week ago Friday in one of its occasional editorials:
“This latest incident (the skirmish) was more than a simple
brawl. It points to a serious and unstable situation in our
student body which definitely needs both thought and action.”
This is quite an admission from the student paper of a school
which—supposedly— is so quiet and orderly as MSC.
It is also an indication that things at home are perhaps not
in any more turmoil than is to be found at other schools
around the state. Perhaps our own house is even in better
condition than those of our neighbors.

D o n ’t F o rg e t th e ’A lso R a n s’
Tomorrow morning Central Board* will consider appoint
ments to ASM SU committees; the appointments should not
be made in haste, or upon the advice of only one person;
particular deliberation should be made when naming com
mittee chairmen.
Central Board should consider, especially in naming chair
men, the record of each applicant’s past service on A SM SU
committees. It should keep in mind that no committee should
be burdened with so many members that inefficient operation
is the result.
Central Board should remember the “ also-rans” in the last
election, considering these students’ demonstrated interest
when it comes time to fill key positions.
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Heliker Answ ers
M cEvoy Letter
To the Kaimin:
If anyone were in need of a
reason for opposing the “ Right to
Work” laws, Dr. McEvoy’s letter
supplies the best. Those of us
who from the first have suspected
the motives of the bill’s propo
nents should welcome this clari
fication of the issue. Once the
real purpose of “ Right to Work”
is out in the open, there should
be no difficulty in defeating it.
The objective, according to M c
Evoy, is: Destroy unions and col
lective bargaining!
The “ Right
to Work” laws may be just a step
down that road, but the path is
plain. And it requires no great
gift of prophecy to see that the
road leads not to greater freedom
but to the return of autocracy in
industry.
It hardly seems 'necessary to un
dertake a refutation of Dr. M c
Evoy’s arguments against collec
tive bargaining, but since they
originate with a Professor of Eco
nomics I suppose I am bound to
take some notice of them. In de
fense of the profession, I must
say, however, that if he w ere to
organize a mass-meeting of his
supporters from among the five or
ten thousand economists in the
U.S., he could hold it in his own
office.
Essentially, the weakness of his
position is to be found in its un
derlying economic theory, which
is impossibly abstract, and his to
tal failure to venture putside its
restrictive confines. Lacking space
to argue the question adequately,
I w ill merely indicate m y argu
ment’s basic components: (1) To
deal with any policy question suc
cessfully, the economic theory
employed must take account of
the immensely complex dynamic
and institutional factors present in
our society (M cEvoy’s theory is
strictly static); (2) On grounds of
both theory and empirical evi
dence (not to mention common,
everyday observation), it is clear
that there are very important ele
ments o f monopoly on the buyers’
side of labor markets (M cEvoy’s
assumption is pure competition);
(3) Collective bargaining has an
indispensable role to play in forc
ing social costs into the business
man’s decision-making process;
(4) Many of unionism’s most im 
portant effects are not economic
at all, but sociological, legal, and
political, and these effects are al
most uniformly valuable to a dem
ocratic society.
George Heliker
Associate Professor
o f Economics

Y o u n g Democrats President W rites on 'R igh t to W ork' Issue

To the Kaimin:
Dr. McEvoy argued in his let
ter of May 15 that labor conditions
would have improved without la
bor unions. This is a highly spec
ulative assumption, for no one can
really say how conditions would
be today had there been no unions.
However, when one looks back at
the labor conditions of the late
19th century and views the con
stant fight of labor unions for
shorter working hours and better
working conditions all during their
history in America, one cannot
help but contribute a great part
of higher standards in America
today to the efforts of labor unions.
Dr. McEvoy also argued a point
which is not entirely true, al-

Montana
KAIMIN
Established 1898
P ublish ed e v e r y T uesday, W ednesday,
T hursday an d F rid a y o f the sch o o l y ea r
b y th e A ssocia ted Students o f M ontana
State U niversity. T h e S ch ool o f J ou r
nalism utilizes the K a im in fo r p ra ctice
courses, b u t assum es n o responsibility
and exercises n o con trol o v e r p o lic y o r
con ten t. R ep resen ted fo r national ad
vertising b y N ational A d vertisin g S er
vice, N e w Y ork , C hicago, B oston, L os
A ngeles, S an F ra n cisco. E ntered as
secon d -cla ss m atter at M issoula, M on
tana, u n d er A c t o f C ongress, M arch 3,
1879. S ubscription rate, $3 p er year.

though it may be in some cases.
He stated that the competition
among workers in non-union areas
makes wages fall because unions
cause limited employment in other
areas by raising costs in those
areas. However, there is another
argument that in many non-union
areas, the influence exerted by
labor unions have kept wages up
(in some cases higher than union
wages in order to keep unions
out). The indirect influence ofunions in non-union areas appears
as a contradiction to Dr. McEvoy’s
statement. Economic problems, as
he should w ell know, cannot be
seen in terms of black or white
and I believe this is equally true
of labor unions.
There are many objectionable
practices of labor unions and there
is also abuse of power in many
instances. A great many people’s
thinking is colored by reading
these faults of the unions through
the conservative press, especially
in Montana, and consequently they
equate labor unionism with many
objectionable aspects of our soci
ety . . .
I especially wish to express my
condemnation o f the methods used
here on campus in acquiring the
needed numbers of signatures to
get the “ right to work” law on the
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November ballot. I can only see
the paying of students to do this
kind of work as bribery. Anyone
who wishes to serve a cause
should do so because he whole
heartedly believes in the cause
which he supports and not be
cause he w ill be paid for serving
it . . .
I know that there is much more
than can be said and should be
said about “ right to w ork” legi
slation. I know many students are
not aware of what “ right to work”
legislation is and its ramifications.
On behalf of the Young Demo
crats of MSU, I shall offer MSU
students the opportunity to gain
such knowledge by challenging to
a public debate, any where, any
time those students who wish to
see “ right to work” become law
in Montana. I would also pro
pose a question and answer pe
riod after the debate for those
who wish to know more about the
problem.
In closing, may I urge all stu
dents of the University to be
come more aware of what “right
to w ork” is and what it would
mean for Montana.
David Werner
President, MSU
Young Democrats

''P r o f S n a r f m u s t have a t e r r if ic m e m o r y —75 i n
CLASS IN HISTORY AN’ HE NOTICES EVERY TIME I SKIf?^

my

Senior Extends 'Thank-You's/ Bouque

To the Kaimin:
About this time of the year many
MSU seniors are thinking of graduation. I’m thinking about this
too, but graduation for me w ill
come this summer. I’d like to
use this opportunity . . . to extend
a few “ thank you’s” and to give
some bouquets.
During the nearly five years I’ve
spent here working for m y B. A.
I’ve had the sincere and wise
council o f several good advisors.
Mr. Edmund Freeman, w ho has
helped me for the last three years,
deserves all the thanks I can give
him. I’m sure most graduating
seniors w ill join me in praise of
the efforts of their advisors . . .
I’d like to thank all the mem
bers of the faculty in my major
field and those of the classes it’s
been my good fortune to attend.
A ll these instructors have heavy
work loads but they still find time
to do extra things for us.
I have been associated with a
campus group that has been spon
sored by tw o faculty members.
I’d like to thank them for giving
their time, indirectly perhaps, to
me. I’ve received several con
crete benefits from campus club
membership. Thanks to
you,
gentlemen.
I say thank you to the tax
payers of the State of Montana
for providing this fine University
. . . Last of all, thanks to the K ai-

min which has been so gen
in considering my letters for
. . . If this letter exceeds th
commended length for public
it is because I have so much
thankful for.
W. B. Forsyth

Classified Ads .
Y O U N G M A N needs room m at
sum m er
Share expenses.
H ow ard E ly, 810 2nd ave. N o.,
Falls, M ont._________
B A B Y : D a d d y wants you
90918.
L O S T : Glasses. K im , Z o o lo g y d
m ent.

Play Miniature Golf
at the

For Good
B R E A D
Always Eat

S U N N Y

M A I 1

Laundry-Cleane
LAUNDROMA

10% CASH & CARRDISCOUNT
|
On Dry Cleaning :

OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru,
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat. :
814 S. Higgins
i

L I N K S

South on Highway 93

Economical Meals
and

Fountain Service
at the

C him ney Corner OPEN

Weekdays 7:30 a.m.-7 p.
Saturdays 7:30 a.m.-2:30 p.

Behind Corbin Hall

.

G ET W H A T YOU W A N T ! IT'S EASY— just
P a y Yourself FIRST and

Think
oeen rom

ac c o u n t n o w

Mem, Fed. Dtp. Ins. Corp.

HOME FOLKS
SINCE 1 8 7 3

THE
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E xcep tional teaching opportunities
fo r fa ll. Our territory the W est,
Alaska, H awaii, Foreign.

Huff Teaching Agency
2120 Gerald

Ph. 6-6653
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Grizzlies D o W ell in Track Tennis G olf Over W eekend

JYLJ Breezes to Easy Victory
^s Montana Grabs Second
iBrigham Young University’s
ack team easily won the Skyline
"inference Western Division track
eet at Dornblaser Field Saturly afternoon. BYU finished with
t% points, more than twice as
a n y as the second place team,
iontana. Montana had 33 points,
Rowed by Utah State with 32%
lints, and the University of Utah
ith 11% points.
Ten records were tied or broken
. the meet.
Dick Millett of BYU broke three
icords when he ran the high hures in :22.9. His time broke the
cyline Conference record, the
'estern Division meet record, and
te Dornblaser Field record. The
cyline Conference record was
3.1, set by Robert Yates at the
onference meet in 1953. The
"estern Division record was :23.2,
it by Millett last year. The D om aser Field record was :23.3, also
it by Millett last year. Millett’s
me was also the fifth best time
l the nation.
Eldon Hastings, also of BYU,
:oke the Dornblaser Field record
id tied the 'skyline Conference
id the Western Division records
ir the high hurdles race. Hastfs did it in :14.2. Dave Parker
BYU set the conference and di
ion records last year. Dick
idsay, a Montana hurdler, held,
i Dornblaser Field record with
ime of :14.7, set in 1956.
l,. Jay Sylvester, Utah State
ongman, broke his own Skyline
nference and Dornblaser Field
it put records with a toss of
feet 9% inches. His old marks,
feet 4% inches, were set at
ssoula last year at the Skyline
nference track meet.
Dscar Anderson of BYU set a
;stern Division record in the
) yard run with a time of 1:52.5,
ten he upset favored Gary Eyre
Utah. The old record of 1:52.6
s set b y Eyre last year. Bill
iderson, who finished third, set
lew MSU record of 1:53.3 in this
=nt. The former MSU record of
4.4 was held by Anderson and
; last year.
BYU won first place in eight
ants, with Montana winning
:ee first places, Utah State four,
d the University of Utah none.
BYU almost won a ninth first
ice when Oscar Anderson baremissed nipping Mike Granbois
Montana at the finish o f the
le relay. BYU had taken the
id in the relay at the start, but
mhman Craig DeSilva of M onla, 2nd man on the Montana
im, passed the BYU runner and
intana kept its lead. DeSilva
a his lap in :48.9. Harry Adams,
5U track coach, said Anderson of
HJ must have run the last lap in
out :47.8.
Utah’s Ken Christenson, defend» champion in the 100 and 220
i not compete because of a
•ained groin muscle he suffered
a dual meet against Montana
ednesday.
Adams w ill leave with the track
im tomorrqw morning for the
:yline Conference championship
ick meet at Albuquerque Friday
d Saturday.
Shotput-1. L. Jay Sylvester,
;ah State. 2. Curtis Brown, BYU.
Ken Wersland, MSU. 4. Mickey
nes, Utah U. 54 ft. 9% inches.
;w Skyline Conference and
imblaser Field record;
Mile run-1. Gary Griffith, BYU.
Don Hagen, BYU. 3. A1 Ray,
iTU. 4. George Douglas, Utah U.
18.7
440 yard dash-1. Mike Gran
ts, MSU. 2. Craig DeSilva, MSU.
W. Chamberlain, BYU. 4. Errol
lompson, BYU. :49.4
High jump-1. Hal Theus, Utah
;ate. 2. Gilbert Walker, Utah U.
Don Helm. BYU. 4. tie, Cutler,
tah State; Blain Davis, Utah U;
id John Quinnette, BYU. 6 ft.
100 yard dash-1. Rusty Weeks,
YU. 2. Dick Millett, BYU. 3.
on Steele, BYU. 4. Ron Paige,
:SU. :9.9.
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By BOB REAGAN

High hurdles-1. Eldon Hastings,
BYU. Lowell Wilson, Utah U. :14.2.
Ties Skyline and Western Divi
sion record. Breaks Dornblaser
field- record.
880 yard run-1. Oscar Anderson,
BYU. 2. Gary Eyre, Utah U. 3.
Bill Anderson, MSU. 4. Dean Lundell, BYU. 1:52.5., Sets Western
Division record
Javelin throw-1. Hal Utsond,
MSU. 2. Jim Thornton, BYU. 3.
Roger Wood, Utah State. 4. Roy
Lynn, MSU. 196 feet 7 inches
220 yard dash-1. Weeks, BYU.
2. Ben Brooks, BYU. 3. Dale Frehner, Utah State. 4. Nixon, BYU.
23 ft. 7% inches
2 mile run-1. Rice, Utah State.
2. Gary Eliason, BYU. 3. Terry
Jensen, BYU. 4. Morrow, BYU.
9:43.6
Discus-1. Silvester, Utah State.
2. Russ Sheriff, MSU. 3. Brown,
BYU. 4. Wersland, MSU. 172 ft.
% inches.
Pole Vault-1. Marc Nielson,
BYU. 2. tie, Marlin Johnson, Utah
U., and Ted Potter and Dave Gor
don, BYU. 13 feet.
Low hurdles-1. Millett, BYU.
2. Hastings, BYU 3. 3. Parker,
BYU. 4. Wilson, Utah U. :22.9.
New Skyline, Western Division,
and Dornblaser field record.
Mile relay-1. Montana (Paige,
DeSilva, B. Anderson, and Gran
bois. 2. BYU. 3. Utah U. 4. Utah
State. 3:19.5

Various Grizzly squads showed
exceptionally well over the past
weekend by coming in second in
track meet, copping a 6-1 victory
in tennis, splitting a double-head
er with -the Farmers, and drop
ping a 12-6 verdict in golf.
Montana wasn’t expected to do
so well on the cinder, but Coach
Harry Adams’ ability to mold a
track team from a handful of
turn-outs deserves a nice round
of applause.
The Grizzly tennis team w ill
leave tomorrow for Skyline Con
ference Friday and Saturday at
Albuquerque.
Capt. Kelly w ill
be accompanied by Corette, Hoffer
and Love.
The boys did a nice job in com
ing in third in the Western Divi
sion, especially when it is realized
ALPHA KAPPA PHI TO NOTE
ANNIVERSARY WEDNESDAY

The MSU chapter of Alpha Kap
pa Psi, national professional busi
ness fraternity, w ill observe its
54th anniversary Wednesday in
conference room 2 of the Lodge.
Prof. John S. Wright of the
business school w ill speak on ad
vertising slogans. A ll members
are urged to attend.

that only one letterman was on
last year’s team that went south,
and that this year’s team is com
posed of a few lettermen and the
rest are transfer students. The
2-4 record was the best record
posted by a Grizzly tennis team
since ’51.
Sherbeck’s diamondmen split a
weekend dotible-header with the
Farmers 11-7, 20-4. Lefty Bob
Bean allowed 11 hits and three
earned rims in posting his third
consecutive victory against the
Grizzlies.
This year’s team has developed
into murderer’s row whenever
they are confronted with right
handers. This game was no ex
ception. The Grizzlies backed ef
fective pitching by Stoleson by
giving Rollie a 14-0 cushion to
work on. Stoleson pitched eight
shut-out innings; the Farmers
scoring their four rims in the
fourth.
The ’Tips travel to Bozeman for
their final double-header of the
season. Pity the poor Bobcats!

The Grizzlies really treated the
’Cats rough in their last meet and
they w ill do the same again.
The golf team w ill show well
at Logan this weekend because
they have been steadily improving
all season. Although they dropped
a 12-6 decision to Utah State, they
did pick-up 5% points over their
previous encounter.

Always There
with
Power to Spare

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning
— D IA L 2 -2 1 5 1 —

P A TR O N IZ E Y O U r I
• A D V E R TIS E R S • |

The Montana
Power Co.

Florence Laundry

LAS T C A LL F O R STICKLER S! If you haven’t
Stickled by now, you may never get the chance again! Sticklers
are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number o f syllables. (Don’t do
drawings.) Send stacks of ’em with your name, address, college
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
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W H A T'S A BANK'S ARMORED CAR?

JENN IFER BELT.
RADCLIFFE

I

Buck Truck

\ V *vv\

G R A D U A T I O N P R E S E N T S ? You may get a (Groan!) 6-cylinder European sports
car or a (Yawn!) 6-month European vacation. These silly baubles just prove
that parents don’t understand the college generation. What every senior really wants
(C’mon now, admit it!) is a generous supply of Luckies! Luckies, as everyone knows,
are the best-tasting cigarettes on earth. They’re packed with rich, good-tasting
tobacco, toasted to taste even better. So the senior who doesn’t receive ’em is bound
to be a Sad Grad! W hy let parents spoil commencement— it only happens (Sob!) once.
Tell ’em to gift-wrap those Luckies right now!

THE BEST-TASTING CIGARETTE YOU EVER SMOKED!
f© A. t. co.Jb

Product of c /& J ’&rwuewrv <So&sxo-£crnyicvtM — c/tdwtzeo- is our middle name
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Serenades Pinnings Highlight W eek
Serenades highlighted the acti
vities of most living, groups this
past week. Girls receiving SAE
serenades were Jo Ann Miller,
Gardiner, and Elizabeth Wilkins,
Billings. Dee Ubl, Deerfield, 111.,
and Phillys Hoff were serenaded
by the PDT’s. Mary Loy, Seattle,
Wash., received a Sigma Nu sere
nade, and Sigma Chi’s serenaded
Darlene Cunningham.
A c tiv e s an d Pledges

New Sigma Nu actives are Jack
Cogswell, George Ruff, Ed Wanek,
Bill Harris and Norm Wight. Bob
Howell ’61, Minneapolis, Minn., is
a new SN pledge.

Theta Chi’s held their annual
spring picnic in Pattee Canyon
Saturday.
Rings ’n Pins

Garry French ’60, SN, Kalispell,
is pinned to Prue Morach ’60, DDD
Spokane.
Gary Phillips ’60, DSP, Libby,
is pinned to Marilyn Lundin ’61,
Cut Bank.
Leonard Sargent, SAE, is pinned
to Delores Pauling, SK.
Jim McNally ’59, PDT, Butte,
is pinned to Judy Hayes ’61, KAT,
Billings.
John Mroz ’61, Prospect Heights,
111., is pinned to Barbara Baker ’61,
Leavittsburg, Ohio.

MONTANA
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KAIMIN

Masquers to Hold
Awards Banquet
Masquers w ill have their first
annual awards presentation ban
quet tonight at 6 p.m. in the Ter
ritorial room of the Lodge. All
students and faculty who have
participated in Masquer produc
tions this year are invited.
Awards w ill be made to the best
actor and actress and the best
supporting actor and actress in
both the University and Experi
mental Theaters. Masquer initia
tion of new members and installa
tion of officers w ill precede the
banquet.

FRESHMEN W ILL SCRUB ‘M’

The traditional chore of fresh
men— scrubbing the “M” and each
other with white wash— is here,
announced Bear Paw President,
Sid Shrauger. Today at 4:00 all
freshmen and prospective Bear
Paws are to meet at the foot of
Mount Sentinel for inspection by
“ General Shrauger” and then the
grueling march up to the “ M” , and
cries of “ post haste . . . to the M.”

10 .

All engaged senior girls were
honored at the annual Tri Delt
Pansy breakfast Sunday morning.

Montana Forum
Selects Members,
Reschedules Talks
Montana Forum, Friday noon
discussion group, elected new
members at its meeting last week.
Freshmen elected are Zena Beth
McGlashan, Jim Polk, Paul Ul
rich and Jane Reed.
Sophomores named to member
ship are Jack Upshaw, Margaret
Scholz, Gary Beiswanger and Jim
Sheire.
Juniors elected are Sharon An
derson, Walker Ashcraft, Anne
Morrison and Kay Cromley.
New faculty members chosen for
next year’s Forum are Prof. Mar
guerite Ephron, Prof. R. Keith
Osterheld and Prof. Mark J.
Jakobson.
The Forum voted to make Judi
cial Council
Chairman
Clint
Grimes an honorary member.
Other honorary members are the
Central Board officers and K aimin editor.
Montana Forum w ill meet
Thursday of this week and next
week because o f Friday holidays
for Interscholastic and Memorial
Day.

Pub-Travel, 7 p.m., Lodge, :
tendance required
Traditions Board, 5 p.m., Co]
miitee Room 2
Royaleers, 7 p.m., Men’s Gy
election of officers
Sabre Flight, 7:30 p.m., ROTC
nomination of officers
Psi Chi, 7:30 p.m., Jumbo Hi
102, initiation

ATTEN TIO N SENIORS
Cap and Gown Outfits
Are Ready For You

F u n c tio n s

Sigma Kappa and their dates
enjoyed a barbeque and dance at
their annual spring function May

C a llin g U . . .

Schwinn and Raleigh
You May Pick Them Up

Lightweight Bicycles

9 - 12 A.M. 2 - 5 P.M.
Easy Payment Plan
Rental charge

W IL C O X ’ S

.

.

.

$ 2 .5 0

D e p o s i t ..........................2 .5 0
Deposit Refunded W hen Outfits Returned.

Sales and Services
LAWNMOWEKS — BICYCLES — HOBBIES

Associated Students Store

2021 South Higgins
Fh. 3-3331

On Campus

Lodge Building

A MAN’S KIND OF SHAVE

GET
SSSTH E

MAN-SIZED
SHAVER...

Student Delegates
To Air Mock UN
The Model United Nations parti
cipants from MSU w ill present
their views in a meeting Wednes
day at 7 p.m. upstairs in the Lodge.
The meeting w ill include plans
for the coming year.
According to Dr. Kemal H. K arpat, advisor to the group, all stu
dents and faculty wishing to know
about the group’s performance are
invited to attend, as are those
wishing to participate in next
year’s Model United Nations which
w ill be held in Los Angeles.

REMINGTON:

JRBMINGT0H

REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC*
the only shaver with built-in rollers

His name is

J. Lyle Denniston
and he may hold the key
to your
FU TU R E F IN A N C IA L
SUCCESS!
call or write

J. Lyle Denniston
309 K ensington
P b . 9-2648
R epresenting
NEW Y O R K LIFE
INSURANCE CO M PA N Y

Give your favorite face a break —
start shaving it faster, closer, with
Roller Comb comfort. So kind to your
skin, the Rollectric never irritates
no matter how hard you press.

whiskers up — let you shave at the
true whisker base. .
With Rollectric — you’re always sure
of a peach of a shave — in absolute
comfort!

With three diamond-honed double
shaving heads, R ollectric shaves
far, far faster. It puts more area into
actual shaving contact than other
brands, all made with one or two
ordinary heads.

A nothe r Rem ington E x c lu s iv e !

Rollectric's exclusive Roller Combs
make fast, close shaving truly com
fortable. They press skin down, pop

Remington Auto-Home Rollectric.

SO G E N T L E !
IT SHAVES TH E FUZZ OFF A PEACH W ITHOUT
NICKS OR IRRITATION!

Shave anywhere—in home, car, plane
or boat! It goes where you go! Has
every advantage of the regular Rem
ington Rollectric.
Ask your dealer about his liberal al
lowance when you trade-in any of the
5 top brands for a new Remington!

Product of Remington Rand Electric Shaver, Division of Soerry Rand Corporation, Bridgeport 2 , Connecticut

Watch TV's No. 1 show, GUNSMOKE. on CBS TV Network

SO P O W E R F U L !
IT SHAVES OFF BRISTLES TOUGHER THAN
ANY WHISKERS.

